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I 
中文摘要  
目的：正常的角膜上皮屏障具有维持眼表内环境稳态，保护角膜免受外来
侵袭的功能。目前已知眼外伤、炎症、代谢紊乱、局部用药等因素会引起角膜上
皮表层细胞连接蛋白分布及表达量改变，进而导致上皮屏障功能破坏。屏障功能
障碍是多种眼表疾病发生、发展的病理学基础。角膜神经也被证实与角膜上皮之
间存在着相互沟通和联系。本研究拟探讨切断单侧角膜神经后，双侧上皮屏障功
能的变化，并揭示出现这种变化的可能作用机制。 
方法：将正常的wistar大鼠随机分成3组即：空白对照组，环钻处理组，划
“×”组，每组30只。分组后，空白对照组不做处理。环钻处理组使用3.00mm
带芯环钻从角膜上皮向基质钻入，深度为角膜基质层2/3，对侧眼不做处理。划
“×”组用刀片在角膜上划直径为3.00mm的两条相互垂直的线段，同样的对侧
眼不做处理。处理后的第1天、7天、14天，做如下临床指标检测：1.角膜知觉测
量，2.角膜荧光素钠染色，3. 泪液分泌实验。用苏木素伊红（HE）染色观察角
膜上皮细胞层的形态学变化。免疫荧光染色观察紧密连接标记物ZO-1，粘着连
接标记物E-cadherin以及细胞增殖标记物Ki67的分布和表达。TUNEL试剂盒检测
角膜上皮细胞凋亡的情况。Western blot和Real-time PCR技术检测角膜上皮ZO-1
的蛋白和mRNA表达水平。Real-time PCR检测角膜的P物质（substance P，SP）、
神经肽-1受体（neurokinin-1 receptor，NK-1R）、白介素-1β（interleukins-1β，
IL-1β）、肿瘤坏死因子-α（tumor necrosis factor-α，TNF-α）、血管内皮生长因
子-a（vascular endothelial growth factor-a，VEGF-a）的mRNA表达。 
结果：环钻切断大鼠单侧角膜神经后，与空白对照组相比，环钻组和环钻
对侧组的角膜知觉、泪液分泌下降，角膜荧光素钠染色评分升高。处理后各组的
角膜上皮细胞形态无明显变化。角膜神经免疫荧光染色结果显示，环钻切断角膜
神经后，环钻组角膜上皮神经密度降低，环钻切入的角膜中央区域2周后无神经
分布。环钻对侧组的角膜上皮神经密度也降低。环钻组、环钻对侧组的角膜上皮
ZO-1、E-cadherin的形态与分布错乱结构不完整，ZO-1的蛋白与mRNA的表达量
下调。在环钻组与环钻对侧组中，增殖和凋亡的细胞处于活跃的状态。环钻组与
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II 
环钻对侧组角膜的P物质及其受体NK-1R的mRNA表达水平在处理后升高，同时
炎症因子IL-1β、TNF-α、VEGF-a的mRNA表达水平都有所升高。划“×”组
的ZO-1和E-cadherin的分布在处理后第1天排列不整齐，P物质、NK-1R、IL-1β、
VEGF-a的mRNA表达量在处理后第1天表达上调，在第7、14天与对照组相比无
显著变化。划“×”处理眼的对侧组在上述的观察指标中与对照组相比均无明显
变化。 
结论：切断单侧的角膜神经后，出现双侧角膜上皮屏障功能的破坏。同时
我们发现，角膜神经破坏后双侧角膜中P物质、NK-1R和炎症因子的表达量也上
调。切断角膜神经引起的角膜上皮屏障功能破坏，可能由于P物质及炎症因子表
达上调所致。 
关键词：角膜神经；上皮屏障；炎症 
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ABSTRACT 
Purpose：Normal corneal epithelial barrier plays a important role in maintaining 
corneal homeostasis and protect cornea from invastion. At present we already know 
that ocular trauma, inflammation, metabolic disorders could change the distribution 
and expression of corneal superficial epithelium junction, and could lead to 
dysfunction of corneal epithelial barrier function. Corneal epithelial barrier 
dysfunction is the pathological basis of various ocular surface diseases. It has been 
confirmed that corneal nerves could communicate and contact with corneal epithelium. 
Our study intended to explore the effect of bilateral corneal epithelial barrier function 
after severing unilateral corneal nerves, and the possible mechanism of this 
phenomenon. 
Method：The normal wistar rats were randomly divided into three groups by 
different methods: control group, trephine treated group, scratched "×" group, each 
group had 30 rats in it. Trephine treated group means we used 3.00 mm diameter core 
trephine cut from corneal epithelium to stromal, which was about two-thirds of 
corneal stromal layer deep, the contralateral eye didn't do any test. We scratched two 
perpendicular lines about 3.00 mm diameter with a blade paddle on the cornea. The 
contralateral eye didn’t do any test. Then we assessed the ocular surface of 
experimental rats on day 1, day 7, day 14, did the following clinical index detection: 1. 
corneal sensation, 2. sodium fluorescein staining, 3. tear secretion measurement. We 
did hematoxylin-eosin (HE) staining to observe the morphological changes in corneal 
epithelium, and whole mount corneas were analyzed by fluorescence confocal 
microscopy to observe the presense of tight junction marker ZO-1 and adhesive 
junction marker E-cadherin, substance P and cell proliferation markers Ki67 in cornea 
epithelium. TUNEL kit was used to detect corneal epithelial cells apoptosis. Western 
blot and Real-time PCR technique were used to detect ZO-1 protein and mRNA 
expression level. Evaluated the cornea mRNA expression of substance P, 
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neurokinin-1 receptor（NK-1R）, interleukins-1β（IL-1β）, tumor necrosis factor-α
（TNF-α）, vascular endothelial growth factor-a (VEGF-a ) by Real-time PCR . 
Results: After severing unilateral corneal nerves of rats, bilateral corneal 
sensation and tear secretion are both decreased, corneal sodium fluorescein staining 
scores were bilateral rised. The corneal epithelium morphology didn’t change 
significantly in each group. Fluorescein staining showed that after severing the 
corneal nerves, the corneal nerves density was reduced. The center corneal area cutted 
by trephine had no nerves after 2 weeks. The contralateral eye of trephine group 
corneal nerves density was reduced too. The distribution of ZO-1 and E-cadherin were 
dispersed in the bilateral cornea of trephine group. The protein and mRNA expression 
of ZO-1 in the trephine treated group were reduced in bilateral corneal epithelium. In 
the bilateral cornea of trephine group, proliferation and apoptosis cells were active 
compared with control group. In the bilateral cornea of trephine group substance P 
and NK-1R mRNA expression level were increased, and inflammatory factor IL-1β, 
TNF-α, VEGF-a mRNA expression level were increased as well. Scratch "×" group 
the distribution of ZO-1 and E-cadherin as well as the mRNA expression of substance 
P, NK-1R, IL-1β, VEGF-a were changed only on the first day, but showed no 
significant changes after 7 and 14 days. The scrach "×" group contralateral eye had no 
significant changes compared with the control group. 
Conclusion: After severing the unilateral corneal nerves, bilateral corneal 
epithelial barrier function disfunction occurred. Meanwhile we found that bilateral 
corneal substance P, NK-1R expression and inflammatory cytokines were also 
increased after severing the corneal nerves. Corneal epithelial barrier disfunction was 
caused by corneal nerves damage; it’s probably due to the upregulation of substance P 
and inflammatory cytokines. 
Key words: corneal nerves; barrier function; inflammation 
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第一章  前言  
1.1 角膜的组织结构和生理功能  
1.1.1 角膜的组织结构  
角膜位于眼球的前部，呈拱圆形，表面光滑，无血管和淋巴管，完全透明。
角膜有很高的屈光力，占眼总屈光力的70%。 
在组织学上，角膜共分为五层，组织学上由外向内分别为：上皮细胞层，前
弹力层，基质层，后弹力层和内皮细胞层。 
上皮细胞来源于表皮外胚层，有5-6层鳞状上皮细胞组成，有三种细胞类型，
分别为浅表层细胞，翼状层细胞和基底层细胞。浅表层细胞为鳞形，细胞体积较
大；中层细胞呈翼状，约2-3层；基底层细胞体积较小，为单层细胞，排列紧密，
有不断分裂增殖的能力。角膜上皮细胞再生能力强，损伤后修复快且不留痕迹。
角膜上皮细胞存在着一层屏障结构，是上皮细胞之间通过细胞连接相互作用形成
具有选择通透作用的功能性屏障。 
前弹力层又称为Bowman膜，厚度约为12um，为均质无细胞成分的透明膜。前
弹力层由角膜基质演变而成，损伤后不能自行修复。 
基质层为角膜最厚的一层，约占角膜厚度的90%，由近200层排列规则的胶原
纤维束薄板组成。基质层中有角膜细胞和少数游走细胞，并有黏蛋白和糖蛋白补
充。角膜神经纤维由此层走形分叉，并分支进入角膜上皮层。基质层来源于中胚
层，损伤后不能再生。  
后弹力层由角膜内皮细胞分泌而成，为坚韧的透明均质膜，损伤后可以再生。 
角膜内皮细胞为一层六角形的扁平细胞构成，人类角膜内皮细胞一般不能分
裂增殖。内皮细胞损伤后，由损伤周边的细胞移行过来，维持正常的角膜内皮细
胞生理功能。角膜内皮细胞之间与角膜上皮细胞之间相似，存在着类似的屏障架
构，细胞间形成紧密连接组织房水进入细胞外间隙。具有房水-屏障功能以及主
动泵出水分维持角膜相对脱水状况的功能。 
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1.1.2 角膜神经  
角膜富含神经纤维，角膜神经由三叉神经节眼分支的终末支睫状神经发出，
有60-80支有髓神经从角膜缘呈放射状进入角膜基质。从角膜缘基质深度约2/3处
长入，呈辐射状分布并分支形成基质神经丛，在基质内神经纤维继续分成2-3支
构成神经丛分布于角膜各层。部分横向移行至角膜中央，一部分向上移行形成上
皮下神经层，这部分神经层继续向上移行穿过前弹力层，在角膜上皮处形成上皮
内神经层，角膜内皮无神经分布。在角膜上皮中表现为长条状，细枝状，以及终
末分布的神经[1]。角膜神经的这种密集分布对于维持健康的眼表环境和功能起着
重要作用。分布在角膜的这些神经可以调节瞬目反射，释放神经肽、神经营养因
子和生长因子[2]。丰富的感觉神经末梢决定了角膜知觉非常敏感。 
 
图1.1 人的角膜神经分布示意图[2] 
A.人的角膜基质和上皮下神经分布示意图，这些神经纤维主要分布在6-12, 
5-11 或 7-1点方位。B.上皮下神经丛的适应性分布方向[2]。 
资料来源：Muller LJ, Marfurt CF, Kruse F，Corneal nerves: structure, contents and 
function，Exp Eye Res，2013年5月。 
    角膜神经以三种形态走形，一种是以长的一束一束地走形，一种是以细的树
枝状走形，还有一种是以终末神经的形态走形。角膜神经密集地分布和完整的结
构对于维持眼表环境的稳态十分重要。这些神经可以调节瞬目反射，释放神经肽
和生长因子，还有一些神经纤维具有再生特性。角膜神经能表达一系列生物活性
物质的神经化学肽，其中大部分表达P物质（substance P，SP）或降钙素基因相
关肽（calcitonin gene related peptide，CGRP)[2]。这两种神经肽都可以诱导角膜上
皮的增殖、迁移、粘附，促进角膜上皮的愈合[3, 4]。 
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